The aim of the present study is to show that mitochondria, juxtaglomerular granules and some other cytoplasmic structures can clearly be recognized in routine hematoxylineosin (H-E) stained, paraffin sections in a fluorescence microscope. These findings indicate that much useful information, not available in H-E stained sections by ordinary light microscopy, can be obtained from the same sections by fluorescence microscopy without any additional stains. This double microscopy may be of great value in the fields of experimental and diagnostic morphology. To our knowledge, such attempts have not been performed. The H stained sections were counterstained for 2 minin the following dichromatic eosin solution°.
1% aqueous solution of eosin Y 100 ml (C.I. 45380) 1% aqueous solution of phloxine B 10 ml (C.I. 45410) 95% ethanol 780 ml Glacial acetic acid 4 ml
Sections were observed with a Zeiss universal microscope equipped with an ordinary transillumination system and an epifuluorescence excitation system (100 W Hg).The filter sets (exciterfilter, dichromatic beam splitter, barrier filter) used were Ultraviolet (UV excitation filter), Violet (V), Blue (B) and Green (G).
Results
Liver cells: Figure 1 is an ordinary light micrograph of a H-E stained section of the periportal region of the mouse liver. Figure  2 is the same portion seen in Figure 1 , where fluorescent granules are well demonstrated in hepatocytes. The granules show distinct zonal difference in size. In the mouse liver, the size decreases toward the centrilobular region ( Figs. 2 and 3 ). In the house musk shrew liver, however, the granules are small in the periportal region while large in the centrilobular region (Figs. 4 and 5 ). H-E stained paraffin sections of rat liver mitochondria pellet, which has been confirmed to consist of mitochondria by electron microscopy, show only packed, bright granules under epifluorescence illumination. Stained smears from the pellet also reveal single fluorescent granules (Fig. 6 ). As shown in Fig. 7 , electron microscopy demonstrates marked enlargement of mitochondria in hepatocytes of mice fed 1% hydrazine for 5 days. The corresponding epifluorescence photomicrograph shows a picture of enlarged fluorescent granules (Fig. 8) .
Pancreatic acinar cells: When H and E stained sections of the mouse pancreas are observed under epifluorescence excitation, secretory granules of acinar cells and secreted material in the ductule give a strong fluorescence (Fig. 9 ). In the basal cytoplasm of acinar cells, conspicuous fluorescent filoments appear on a black background (Fig. 9) . The filaments appear to correspond to mitochondria in morphology and distribution.
Kidney: Epithelial cells of distal tubules of the mouse kidney have numerous fluorescent long rods in the basal cytoplasm (Fig. 10) . The rods, oriented parallel to the long cell axis, appear as a prominent basal striation. In addition, intensely fluorescent granules are seen in juxtaglomerular cells located in the afferent arteriole just proximal to the entrance into the glomerulus. The granules are not seen under transillumination. Even under epifluorescenceillumination, they are not observed in sections strained with H alone. In sections stained only with the dichromatic eosin solution, the fluorescence is very weak. When stained with H and E, the granules appear as intensely red with excitation filter G and bright white-yellow with filter V (Figs. 11 and 12) . Particularly, under violet excitation the granules are well discernible from mitochondria in color and density.
Salivary gland: Columnar epithelium of the striated segments in the gland exhibits a parallel fluorescent striation in the basal cytoplasm.
Gastric gland: In cytoplasm of parietal cells, densely packed, bright granules are seen under epifluorescence illumination (Fig.  13) . Zymogenic cells have secretory granules faintly discernible by fluorescence microscopy. The basal cytoplasm, however, contains bright fine filamentous mitochondria which are similar to those in the pancreatic acinar cells.
The fluorescence of the filaments or granules seen in the cells described above is the strongest under green excitation and next under violet excitation, but is faint by filter B or UV. The fluorescence appears red under green excitation and bright orange under violet excitation. The fluorescence occurs in sections stained only with either eosin or phloxine, but not in sections with hematoxylin alone.
Others: By fluorescence microscopy, irregularly shaped, large bright structures are seen in various cells such as cells of the zona reticularis of the adrenal gland, interstitial gland cells of the ovary and Leydig cells of the testis. The structures are observed after either H or E staining under violet excitation. In H-E stained sections, the violet or blue excitation differentiates well the structure from the others on the basis of their color. Red blood cells and collagenous and elastic fibers exhibit fluorescence. Collagenous fibers show strong fluorescence under violet excitation.
Discussion
The H-E staining in combination with fluorescence microscopy has been shown to provide a practical, readily applicable microscopic approach to demonstrate and identify certain cytoplasmic structures which are difficult to be visualized by ordinary light microscopy on the same section.
As generally known, mitochondria can not be differentiated in ordinary histological sections. The present fluorescence microscopy on H-E stained sections, however, has shown that in various cells such as in the liver, pancreas, kidney and salivery gland, mitochondria may appear as fluorescent granules or filaments. The fluorescence microscopy of H-E stained paraffin sections of mitochondrial pellet from rat liver has shown that the pellet consists almost entirely of rounded fluorescent granules. In stained smears prepared from the pellet, single fluorescent granules have clearly been seen. Thus, it is most likely that the fluorescent granules in question are mitochondria. Two additional illustrative studies has been carried. out on the zonal difference of mitochondria in the hepatic lobule and morphological changes of mitochondria in hepatocytes of hydrazine-fed mice. The quantitative elec.. tron microscopy demonstrated that mitochondria are larger in the periportal region than in the centrilobular area in the rat and mouse31. The situation is reverse in the house musk shrew (Yamashita and Kitoh, unpublished data). Mitochondria are greatly enlarged in hydrazine-fed mice). These previous findings have been confirmed by the present fluorescence microscopy. This means not only that the conclusion on the identification of mitochondria in H-E stained sections is further confirmed, but also that the present method is successfully applicable to experimental or diagnostic approaches.
The juxtaglomerular cells has not been easily recognized with routine stains. Various techniques have been published for the demonstration1-2) ) . The present fluorescent microscopy can distinctly reveal the specific granules in the juxtaglomerular cells. Lipofuscin granules are known to exhibit an autofluorescence. The granules that are observed clearly under violet excitation in H-E stained sections of the ovarian interstitial cells, adrenal cortical cells and testicular Leydig cells are thought to be lipofuscin granules.
The fluorescence in H-E stained sections is mainly due to the fluorescein dyes used, E and phloxine(P), because fluorescent structures other than juxtaglomerular and lipofuscin granules are generally eosinophilic in ordinary light microscopy. Hematoxylin may play a role in the elimination of some fluorescence since non or weakly fluorescent structures stained dark blue with H. For example, nuclei fluoresced weakly in sections stained with E or P alone, but not after H stain. Thus, the fluorescence induced by E and P becomes clearly evident against the black background. However, we have observed that H is involved in the increase in fluorescence in the case of juxtaglomerular granules. The nature of the fluorescent complex formed under this condition is unclear.
This work shows that fluorescence microscopy of the routine stained sections expands our information gained. The concurrent transmitted light and epifluorescence microscopy will find many applications in experimental and diagnostic histology. Epifluorescence photomicrograph of the same field as in Fig. 1 . Distinct fluorescent granules appear in the hepatocytes. Violet excitation, X 750. Epifluorescence phtomicrograph of a H-E stained section of a centrilobular region from the same mouse as in Fig. 2 . Note distinct differences of the size of hepatocytes and that of bright cytoplasmic granules between the two regions. Violet excitation, X 750. Epifluorescence photomicrograph of a H-E stained section of periportal hepatocytes of a normal house musk shrew (Suncus murinus). Green excitation, X 1,570. Electron micrograph of altered hepatocytes of a periportal region from a young mouse fed 1% hydrazine for five days. Note remarkably enlarged mitochondria. X 5,140. Inset: higher magnification of megamitochondria. X 19,550. 
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